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Seik.it is high time for the Democ.
racy ofPennsylvanfa-- both thefriends
of Douglas and Breckinridge—to,de.
cido whether they will ,allowt.lFor-
.ney and his Press to manage tho Dem-
ocratic party to its ruin;,and sacrifice
and degrade our candidates, or iitheth-
er they will ,riat;4nLiheir might and
shake-off - the'. incubus. While he is
busily Ittkwaik destroying us, scarcely
a Band is raised by any of our able
leaders •In defence. The object of
Mr. Forney is apparent to every one,
and quietly submitting any; longer
will add disgrice to ruin.

itir The Republican strength in
1856‘was less than one-third: of the.
popcder vote -of the Union. Late
elections have not shown them to be
any stronger now proportionally than
they were then. Hence the only
hope they have for succeeding.in the
coming struggle will be,through the
unfortunate•divisitm. of the Democra,
cy. All the talk and hluster of
their leaders could not help thorn any-
thing with the people, who do -not ap-
prove of, and' never will:sanction their
fanatidal principles. The only states
that cast theirpopularvote's in 1856 for
the Republican nominee were Connec-
ticut, Maine, Massachusetts, Michi-
gan, New Hampshire, ;Rhode Island,
',Vermont Intl Wilson n,(52 lettm•s,)
while the DemOcrats had the popular
vote in Alabama,A.rkansas, Delaware,
Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Kentucky,
Lonisiuha,Mississippi,Missouri, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Caro-
lina,-Tennessee, Texas, and Virginia,
(152 Electors.) The Republicans had
8 States while the Democrats had
16. The Americans had the popular
voto in Maryland; (8 Electors.) The
other .6 .stateii were carried by licitnbr-
ities as follows :—Buchanan,'Craffornia,

and 'New Jersey, (22 elec-
tors;) Frethont, loWa, NewYork and
Ohio, ("62 electors.)

It will, thus be'seen, by a dissection
of the vote of 1856, that the itepub-
limn party is (weak in the knees,' in
the estimation of the people. It is
only by its trickstering, and by dis-
sensions and divisions among the de-mocraey, that it can attain success.,
They were then wofally inthe minor-
ity in Electoral votos,-in. States, and
in the popular ore, and are -so Tet.Shall a patty Vitas powerless be al-
lowed to achieve- victory simply be_
cause its opponents cannot agree up-
on candidates ? We trust not.

fft. The glorilitation of the Opp-
sitiopirelative to the Oregon election,
is somewhat dampened by the Intel-
ligencereceived by tho -last steamer,
that the Democratic candidate for'
Congress is -_elected, and that -the
Democrats have a majority of .two on
joint'ballot in the Legislature, thus
ensuring two U. S. Senators, if trea-
son does not-nullify the will of the
people. There are ,several anti-Le-
compton Democrat's elected to the
Legislature, Whe-itly_trade of with
the Republicans, and elect one Re-
publican and one anti-Lecomptonite.
Snob "bargain and sale" operations-
are now quitepopular with the oppo-
sition. = .

THE DIPIPERENOE.—W
'

Sumner
was Brooks-ed the whole Repnblican
army sheeted indignantly. Their ox
was gored then. A week or two ago
G. W. Bowman, a democrat, wa's serv-
ed hi precisely the same way. The
same army i.s. shouting again.- This
time joyfully, howev9r, They cult it
a Prap over 'the pate.P

14vhar,d, Vaux, Elector
at T.4prge,oo the Democratic Ticket,
Mid R. Cramford, of Hallidays-
burg; Meow' fet:, t e 18th District,
both refqse!fo 1*(40: 'fb'ems'elyepi to
the arransomee xi( thiPta teCenta•al
Committee,. 1f; ~thoy •-cannot. ifo
their bodatitutints desire, they had
batterresiin; especiaily j as bothi eo
-Oluilete sought positpii,§o.theimuds
!ittlito-,o4meekaey.

star The arrangement of the State
Central Committee of Pen daylvania,
is becoming every day more popular.
Its superiority over every other prop-
bsitionis-beyonitquestio-n. 'The more
it is censilhred tire better it is liked,
atidllefalthfirily accepted by both tire
Douglas and. Breekinridge - wings :of
the party mus,t ell'et.A an election by,the people:Of Iloic one or the other.—
The friends. of Douglas claim 160

(electoral votes inthe northern states,
in Which the 27,•0f Pennsylvania are

I included. 154 aro necessary to the
1 election of a President. Hence, if
they, supened in realization of all
their expectation in the Other states
claimed, Terinsylvania-would- spOil the
whale calculation iilbuld it go. for
.Lin coin. The, .way,to carry_this
state is hrunion,-atid, by that means
alone can it be carried and Douglas
elected.. On the'otherl'hand', ,ItotVev-
or, should son e orthe other states
claimed by Douklas fail him. and go
for-Lincoln, what tb,§iia. Athor-see
Lincoln eleaticrthan some other good
Democrat 'No I Ist.Bl Vet- us th'en.
see what BreekinricigeenUld do. 'lf
he could corny a-sufficient number of.
Southern states (including California
and Oregon,) so that the: vote of
Pen tsylVania, would elect him, should
it not be ease-then for him Certainly.

- fWe then say.secui'e the vote
sylvania, and hold it in reserve to put
just where it can be affective:fox the
Democracy; first hew:ever, fin. Deng-•
las if it can help him, ant for
fireekinridge, or_ iircase,oeit not be-
ing effectiVer there for anyJOiller good
:Democrat in preference to' Lincoln.
Every Si ncer- e_Demegrat must see the
justiceand fajrneas of thi's.prOpositiOn.
If Douglas'earr obtain 1.2 T electdraP
votes claimed for cettain by hisfriends
in 'the northn states,, he can
also obtain 'the 27 of Pennsylvania,
%via ohAvbald besufficient to elect. im.
His friends have-only-to soy ao. Ac-
cording ..to 'their,-oWn admission he
cannot succeed withoutP ennsyli'ania;
why, then will they persevere in mak

,ing war upon, a portion of the ,De
moeracy Whose votes are so necessa-
ry to his success, Because of
pastedifferences, but which sic"
concilable no'w, although all the votes
of the wholeLparty are offeredto himif
they'danAiNett his election. *Let the
worket erfmination midre4Ti m natinn
be stepped and let us go heartily towork to defeat Lincoln,

Some of, the professed friends of
Douglas, led On by the Philadelphia
Press, say that thiaction of the State
Central Committee is a trick to elect
13reckinridge. Suppese it Is. If the
160 votes claimed, for Douglas in the
north _ate not n sham, the trick will
be a sorry one, because it would just
have the .-effedt of electing Douglas,
and 'killing the tricksters.

New Tarkis a delightful city
—over the left;. ,Last week they, had
two doable murders:add any nuinher
of single° "ones. Scarcely had' the
murder of Waltari and Matthews, be-
came genarallyknown, when another,
still more Aorribfe- followed on its
heels. .4 women and a babe, named
Shoemaker, Were liitirderod in -bed
early in the Mofping,.in:the

.of husband and fathdr at inarka, 'by
•a wretch, whp betit -tibeN• brains out

with a hat-rimer.' :About $l5O in, mon-
ey in the:house was the reasoti of *the
murder. '41%6 Miiii.lerer has been ar-
rested and will'bepitibg; which.isly iyche -fihe i)l4o4pnent he de.
§9rvQs,

ter The Pennsy/vanzan, publish es , a
list of 54 e6untry:newspapers in Penn-
sylvania, Tavo,Valiieteilhe grcposition
of the State•Centic:l , Com mittee. A
natrilierrof- file Tapers liaTeette•iiernes
of, DouW4s and Johnson at their
head. We could of our own kilowl-
edge- add_ 6,:ddven to the Pennsilvani-
an's list'. in this- county we believe
ali the Denicidr'aey,With but 't few ex-
eeptians, ,Breelii eridge,
are favos'able ,to ;the Vreposition.--
We lini4 that tie- most earnest
friends of Douglas,, !this._, borough
are so, and of warse ..the friends of
Breekinridge ;to -a man are ditto.

Mr. So,seph :Gleim, the tsdinber of
the' State Ceatral Commitfee from
this pounty, at the teeent meeting of
the Comtnittee Philadelphia; voted
for the plan or tnion. Gi is -for
Douglas: •

It; is aaid that Prof Allen, (the
well:lo9l'7p „and somewhat eccentric
razor-poWder man, together with his
wifieA andchildnen,,were lately drowned

„in theF9t9l/tac river)•hy.the,upsetting
••of a sail boat.. t^• •

Re. Tohn -'an•t-AldellnaW of
Harrisbterg,o died • suddenlyf-:of sun
stroke, In'Ooftimbia•cout4,
on the inE4. • ,'• -: •

•

The Coldred k.Jtifiknert of
York eitY,Tia,ie' formed'a Lincoln ,andlittinlin Club, and will raise a tree
#4lxbbaYrtior on the:2Bth: inst. 0, tut
1812"he ;BePiAtkiloan caus-e.spreadifig

-rgan is an A. No. 1.-Rei)ub-*fir' The-kkftight bilref -thq-PlioPnix 11CSRn Stape,,Bencis we are tot Sur,lilt—Works at I llosni lrttle, .au ,the-voised4o-hiarn that ita TreasttrYfisBeading icauroad,pgtoutitolto ;415bIlttlir eipefiip;t:yi dollar tw-.asst040-a day: 3: ' the most torilinify clemantls^

Ntrasnxtratert, July 15..-=k proelamatioultas
been leaned by the treeident for the, sale.orone
wittiA acres ofarena Minnebeta,rnot hitherteotter4l:forAte. The fends will he disposed of
in Oilieler next, and include the land remaining
to the United States from the railroad grants in
Minnesota.

Government, will„no,. douht, have a
dull time of it for some tinieto cone;
in disposing, of the.publie.landa. _The
'business of "western lands'' has been
somewhat run into the ground.

130- We have semi aletter from an
ardent and-sincera friend of Douglas,
in Illinois, to - a gentleman in this
place, in whiCb the hoPe is'expre§sed
that all Democrats in Pennsylvaniawill- finite upon the electoral ticket
now at the head of our columns and
in accordance w,itli the propoSition of
the State Central Committee, asthe
only hope ,for the tlpmocraey.

1186 John C. lleemtn, the prize-
fighter, arrived:at New. York, from
England, late.lon= Sa.tarday
He did not bring Ore -"belt,;" those
getting at up not leant able to raisethe riannejf to gel it oat:'of the nianu.
faaureei, .handi *and who ..(won't
trust!. -

am, The ticket at, the head of the
columns of the,. Courier still remains

While "

`accepting the Republican
candidates does the Courier "api up
on the.pdityI It would seem sofroth
the above-fact And that :the call -for
the!? county convention, and all_ the
arinthincelnents'of the candidates for
office 41*-6, dil:Seted to a "PeOple'
ty." Or is such a weak invention-in-
tended to deceive Whigs nud' others
who are not yet sufficiently proliared
to swallow bona fide Republicanism

DipsEltima.—The opposition say
Lincoln is. inqavnr nflettiwg slavery,
alone Where it isThere they _differ
with Lincoln hi mself,who would like to
stand, on the opposite side of the riv-
er, flinging brands into Kentucky;
other words, he likes operations like
those.laat fall at Harper's FerrY, but
prelers standing, in Pennsylvania or
sects othcr,free state white.theAvork;
of-destractiou_ and death'ia
ge'riepld Apt interfere with slavery
himself, 0,'no, that inialit be danger
ous.' but he would furnish "aid and
comfort,;" the identical articles he
withheld from the American. soldiers
in Mexico.

Mr. Vaux was admitted on the
Electoral ticket of PerltlfTlvania by
the members of the Reading Cionven-
atm as a coinpromiieand

Ills recent retTer and .eonruet
show exactly how illy he deserved
that consideration. Re 'reminds us
of the fable of the:vipe7r warmed to
life by the husbandman, and troves
that "treachery and disorganization
were the'secret"motives of his appear.
anee at Reading, while outwardly he
played theltypocrite.

Yollowirig exhibits'i tbo
naines,:•raitlenbe, 'birth and• ago of
Ghe i'B'vi3l-41....aandidkO's.-for the 'Presi.

- • Residence. .. ' Age.lloplib.—Abraham 'Lincoln, Illinois, Fet. 12.,, 18'611.. 51
,Tenu. :Yen: 18j1.767 . 63

A. 23, 1513.- 47
Jan: 16. lAA.' 39

CANDIDATES FOll.-711E VICE PRESIDBDigy:
' - -- • Iteilderice. Dorn. ".Age.

Etaino,. Aug. 260509.- .51.'llnion.---Ecipmedz..l.7eerotti = Vass., Ap. 11,1794..°.,66
Derno.-11. V. ' 1812: 45Esmo:T-JOSeph - • Oregon,, Dec{ 14,1801:.59

ne... President Buchanan was ,ser.
onadod one evening' last week,w:henhe in,q`de a speech on the political top-
ics of the day. We. Shall Publish his
remarks next Week.

WkithitD i--:The Republicans .have
Weaned' one of their "twine!" Miss
Polygamy has. dropried. ,froni the

air Nathaniel P. 110bert, well
known arkfTeneribl9 cozen of Potts-

diecl'en:tl4ld - -"

who Rant to Pee better trues should
tresitooingtyriiro Courier.

'Yea. ''efpeciallpt'thoie Wha'geit the
,l,wo.cipyarea,day rOast: beef,"
prbmiaid oippsition
abouVtwenty iears ago.

Mfor4r,,, „e,learn that,
two- men who live atSvii:tara, 801)11.0-
k-ill county, lierpe,tratea '
rage on a respectable married woman,
on the public highWay, oil taro sth ofJuly.- -While one emnraitted. the.act,'the other stood with- a loaded pistol'
to prevent interference. W-arrants'were issued for the ar-rest'of ;theana-on ,s#ititify, Weelf, Six Con-stables front Viiir4-145.-fi went to Swa-
tara to arre-st,I6AM. the constableswere, howoter, 'assaulted the dis-charge of the duty,,arasonie ofthemknocked AOWn. In the melee the
prisoners .made their escape, and have,
not sincebeen apprehended., It ap-
pears that a brother of one Of the ac-cused, was prominent- in' the .rescue,
and wasfired at by the officers ., Twobalk strack-'lll6 op',the' `head ininet-
ing,,• however, ..only scalp wounds,
ti n,i43.„ another,irnifi— had. four'balletpiss ;through: ..liis'.hat." During •the-dititUrbance,-,a .h6S; named. Jan- By:an, aged 16 years, 'in . no wise eon-
neqed with the affair, but raerely
passum tie spot, ~vas accidentally,shot, the., ball going through the
body, ustirpwLY .escaping; "the-:lungs
and heirt, .ge was . attended- ,by Dr..
John ''.l7s Carpenter, an(' fo!4ow conva-
lescing. •

.

Tug Moßmings.--A'e*.prOgraltime
has been indibatedby"the autharities-
at WittihingtOritfor'lliciMOMOrigi: Itisnow Fir-0p:461 that tlitte.s3haittinigrate.
to-tlie Eist-Inditvislandspalk&fel:bibleiriformation is _said. to have beeri::re.

ceived that they, will do so: The
enterpriseis to'be carried out .under '
the-supervision of Ciipt. • Walter M.
Gibson, who will Le - rdriiembered -

having been imprisonedfei gicime.yearsj
by the Dutch authorities-of-one .off
the islands in question,.acid who hits
recently; identified with- the t
,Mormon .cause—it, being at his sug.l
gestion.that Brigham Young propos=-
ed to the Government to:, take the 1Mormokis to Oceanid,, -if an arrange-
ment.mould be, madd.by.. which -they
could be paidby Governmortt for their iimprovement

. .

OLD ABB THE

The:fellOwing story6.1 the first, add
last Military exploit of Abe Lincoln
is told .B.y the Toledd:Titnes

At the time of the Black Hawk
war "Abe" enlisted. The company
numbered eighty mounted men.--t--'They started off, in fine spirits to en-
gage in the deadly fray. Affiving tit

~the'prairies -about -AOhundred miles the Indian linjW,
the party bivouacked for the night,
picketed their horses and slept, on
their arms. - The method of picketing
the horses-was thatAn OrnitlOTl T186,--
fastening, a tinge *rape;` some eighty
feet in length;An'a,stake fi mly plan-
ted, and-'then ,rising smaller lines Ofoonsiaerable length, arie'efid aft4eWed
to Mare neck- and the`other to
-the main roPe. Durinethe nightthe
sentinel ltnagined he'saW the Indians
'and' immediately 'disetiarged
fain°. 'TWO-clamp was aronaedinnii:s flint,- and eactbg3-1,-"da-be sba•ouLf, in. the darkn'esSon
his charger like lightning, until tliuropes 'hove taut,' *hen over he went,
horse and himaelf,licadlb&r.
hg himself caught in an Indian am-
bush, he gathered up, mounted and
putting, spurs to -his.-horse, took theopposite abate, bbi soon brought up
as before; horse and' rider tumbling
headlong. ‘.old. :Abe' got. up,thinkin
he was surrpunded, and' shouted.--
'Gentlemen ipilianS;tsiftrentler, Witii-out a tvlii'd: I have not a word to'of-
ter. All 'I want is.quarter:

sTEpHE.FN,
STErtt Elf ARNOLD DO,UOLAS WAS born at.Brandon,
Betland county, Vertnent, on the 25th of April,
`-'1831:.- Ells' father, a native ef New:Fork, and a
pliya,cian of prominence,. died suddenly of-npo-ple2ty when his Son StepTezt.'xis little Mord tliaMtard rmintltsrold; The widOw -Oximglas,COlik
her-ifiran Vend a daughter:ooTc eighteen months
older, to a farm which she bad:inherited cenjnint-
ly with her tine-tarried hrother. .Biephen reee"t'
'ell ittch ao-editaltioil ns a'aiktion school ft:dfild
bestow-, turd, arriving at.the age, nf fteen„ look-ed miaindsfy letward a collegenoursn. iris fam-
ily were anaffle to afford 'lie requisite expent-T,
in which evedilie thinking ittime. toearn hiSoign
living, left farmAintlupprenticed himself to eab-inet-maker, at -which...trade„lle worked, partly.atildiddlabilrY and 'partly at Brandt:Mtfor eighteenMonths. TherieveVity of eigifteen nionths'-appli.
cation at the cabinet-maTter's bench su impairedhis health that he, aboridoned, the oceupation,
thotigh some, regret.; for be has'nftsa
since -Bahl that the happiest days ofhis life:We're
-spent -in --,the • workshop. Entering. -the- acade-
my nt Brandon, he studied for a - year, when ho
removed' to Canandaigua with his mother and en-
tered the academy at that place. llcrehoretnain-
ed until 1833; studyipgAaw.-whh; _the Messrs.

. 4
Young, and with the instincts which latentpow-

or creates, he desired a fresh field, and 'so in the
spring of 1833, he started West in search of an

• eligible place in which, to woo and win fortune
es a lawyer. Young Douglas was prostrated by
a severe - illness, and had to remain the whole
summer at Cleveland. After his recovery, be
continued his search for ad "eligible place," vie-
itingCincinnati, Louisville, and St. Louis, in
vain. At Jacksonville, Illinois, he was no -better
pleased though the state ofhis'.funds—now re-
duced' to thirty.seven and' a half B ents—offered
sotee"readoly-istry lie might not proceed. It-his
pockets Were empty, however, his heart was-full
add:give bitryinrengtbranci applying this to the
besif,tlse,Ale,walherl,to Wlnchesterot little town
sixteen miles distint, whore ...he lie'led" "tii‘ohiainemployment as a sebobrirefiere'r.•• ,•"=

At•W+Salfesier, alexia ,crowd ' had Sollecled a-rounditi&steck ofa deceased trader. which was
.10 .be ,sold by audios. Instinctive ly,

.Voulfg.Dtaiglas wat,smin in 'hefront rank of. :.the
crbwil, to sew what was going On. The auction-
.cer Was at a standatill:- wanted. Welertc) to
keep the sale accounts. Douglas, lookinglike a
than who ()Mild read' and write, MIS ineited to the
clorkabip, and promptly accepted it.-.-For his
three _days' servico• in this.p_Ositiow-he, received
six dollars, with, which capital ha immediately
opened: a school and obtained fort y"" Rpiers,
'Whom he taught fir:three monthe thieedilllars.
each. -Spetidirtgli is dcYs in "indebing he, youth
of Winehester,bis njghts were devoted to his olive
in stroation Borrowing, Fame law books in deck
stinifille, he mastered-their etintents, and en" Sat-
urday afternotufwAisplayed hito bin* 'learning
with „peat effect white, practising in petty, casesbeforethelustiee of the peace'of the fwon.
ter an examination, be obtained a ffeense from
the jitdges off the Sufireme: court,and in *arch,
1834, opened ati:office,tind commenced practice in
the higher eourti.
• Ono yetir "after-bitr admiesion, whkle dot yet
toren ty. yehrs.-old, and note over..eigh teen

.triontlis resident of Legislature
elekecilini.riAlfrneji General of the Siete. In
December, 1338, he resigned-:this omen,.11SV.ing
beenushictittlo the Legislate& by, the-Deniberats

.of Morgab ceutity. 1837s1ie ,wie, appointed
Reglgter of the Land,.oue pringfildftn, t-
riois,..by'l'reildetit Van Buren, and held the office

1830, whea,be resigned: In flie'llfeinititne,
although ineligible on the score ofage„Mr. Doug-
las received the Democratic noiiiieWion for Con-

-dress, in 'ttivelither, 1837. Over 36.8.00 votes
Were 'east,'andithe,4Whig candidate waedeclared
elected by a majority office—there being, moreballots rejented.by _the eaneassera in a.nnsequence
of the D'eaglas'' name than
would ,have chingedltbetresult. : • •

Co, LDODg IDS DOW .400te.0 himselfexotuAir 9 l3'
to his . profess inn, ,nand distinguished hiloseites-
ptirid* in 'Vase teaching the rights of foreign-
born-Voter's. 'ln 'lB4O, he'entbred-npon-the Pres-
idential cantest in- cm/Or- ,ot:. Van ~Duren and De-

,i..noeratty ivith grout ardor.. 'ln Deectinber. of. this
pool, Mr. brde's''iitalifitielftielfteeretirri bf
State fdi iners;" aiia rabrfairy following he
was elected by. the Legislature. a Judge of the
Faipreme Court. In Is43,heyesingned his seat
on the henenh te`adeopt.the Democratic amnion-tion-for:CongriSe:

He was chosen by timajOritynt four -hundred.
in 1844 he, re elected by a majority ofnine

teen,blrndre@r and againi 1546;try-nearly three
thousand Majority. s .14 4id hike hisseat Un-
der the last election, haying been <. in,the moul.
time eh3yated to the, United States:Sentite for sixyears, - 'froinMarch 4, 1847;inwhleh,higltpnii-
tiOn he has confinned-eiei since. '

In the ,Tionse of Repeesent atives Mr. Douglaa
took.a,protninent,pos ition,on the Oregon centre-
Versy With' Haglead; maintaining our right to the
whore of .oregan lip 54 deg 40 min., cad 'de-
claring that he :nover,iitibld yield-noel inch of
Dregoei either to Great-Britain or toy (*bee GOV.
eminent llo`yrt*,in favor of- the resolutien:giv-

- netice theminati the;joint oncafailion, iind
adrAtiotnd vrittogret4 reitor the-est;ahl:,iehtneot or
a Territorial Governmentover-Oengan„under the
Pintection'4f a'stiftlefent military force, and, the
immediate preparation of tha country, So that,
in the* event. ,-of a' war grow Ind Of what be
deemed • the lutaintim) at our _rights, We might"drive Great beitainiand the hist ottny-al authority, &hen the ,onntifient of North Amer-
ice, and:mike the"unitea'stato an Ocean-boundsrepublic

lie was an. eny.ly advocate of,tbettnneaatiout ofTexas. . atiairmah-ot Committee cig Teiritoriee.'in ,lB46, ho reported' the jordi resolutiondeclaring, Texas One f the United States ; and heably,instairied idministrati„Oh in its warmeasured toward Yet he opposed theirditY of i)00.08 clollied "the' Mexican war,-pa ,theriround'tbet_this ,boundaties were "avant-ural; and ineortveriient,?and, that the. provisions,in. regard, to' the foci tans; ilaronitlnever be wteett: -Itat;?-.(letitYst4i-iimenti has•sinch glitai ten mil_,lions of dollars to Mexico to alter the honada:

~„.

ries and TelinquiPit di* sEktpletions. In ,
like manner, be 'etrennonsty oppesed theruthica- I
tion oriXel
ground. th'irt itledged the fajta' of the Carted
States in nil time, never to annex, colonize, or
occupy any portion of Central America.
:':SetartotikoTrjatities-declared- imself irrfavor
or the acquisition of Cuba, when-that island can
beobteldettitratferther consistent with the lawsof-natiteerattil„thetlibnor of the United States.

As'Chairman of the Committee on Territories,
first in-the.-House and,afterwerds Senatey
he reported-and'earried through-the bills organ-
izing, Gm erritesies!of_Mippcsota„ NeviMexien; 'r(Ctintstis with47e,
braska, and also Ord.billb admission into
they-Oen. of the Stapp of lowa,'Wisconsie,Cak-
ifornia,Minnesota-and.WOregon. .. Ile early took
ground touching the slavery questinivilinvolvatl .
in the organization orTerriteriesiand,the-nd in is-
sion of ; nett' :State's': Ile beld- that Cangress
shOuld; not interfere one way the other,'With
this view, :htkeptiosed-the “Wilmet Proviso" in1847;Wheil t passed the genieas an amendment
to the 55,04000-bill- fax thni-peace"treaty with
Mexico, and afierwards."in the -Senate, when in-
troduced as an amendment the-bilt for the or-
ganisation of thejferritory of Oregon. In Au-
gust, 1818, be,offered an amendment, to the Ore-.
gon bill extending the Missouri Compromise line
—36-deg.. tiestward to the Paeide:oceari,
in the.sense iv which itwas adopted in.l 820 and
extended', thioughl TOS/13 in 1845. The atoned
wept piesed the Senate, haying the suppOrt, o
all 'theSouthern and several Northern Senators-
In thesUouse it was defeated yy- on'almost see.-tiiitigr " • 1.;

In ttfc month ,of Adultery; • of_Guy session of
1849-50, Mr. Clay _offered his celebrated resolu-
linne,%vhich:became the basis Of -the subsequent
legislation of that session,' known' ;ass—the Com-
promise menspre.„ - •o.lfthe4sili .mtVareb, Mr 'Dougias,:Tralla. the

Territories, reported iotlin'Senate
two billf-'-onerforAlle admission of California as
a Stale,' the, otherfor the estab Irishmen t",of Teifi •
toria I Governinent:e.in Utah and:New'
and for the adjustMent of the Tekis
On the 19th of on motion- mf "General
Foote, of Missiiiippi, a committee of thirteen
vrtiVitifpriinted, of Which Clay was made
chairman, and to which was refeiredit..ll,.'tfte.sub-
jects pertaining to this TO-tht:341.174 May, Mr.0111 7., from thC, Vi, rnittegufTlifrt6nti;nestle en niaberate report; ne-eoinna.'nied
by a bill genera* kfieWn-as.the "Omnibus hill."
Byreftiredeejo: the original bill,us 'reported by'
Mr. Clay,and'as'it now appearstontbe,fileS
the Senate,-it will be seen that, -instead • ,.tit pre
paring% a new bill, the Coinniittee Of Thirteen
took the' taro hills reported Denglassopthe 25th of March,and Convertedone
by putting wafers be„Lween.them: -

No sootier had this report been made by Mr..
Clay 'than-it was fiercely assailed.-TGegdiseua-

i 4upon thentieSti.81011 proceeded'atKen length_
Whether the territorial Legislature shOuld belie
the sate authority over the Slavery question as

matters affecting _ the internal imlicy
of the Territory; when, on the 31st of July, Mr.
Norrin„ef, New Hampshire, renewed the motion
of Itle.-Dotiglas;:which was carried _hy' a vote of
33 to 19 ;.--thus' establishing, as the fundamental
principle of the Compromise measures`of 1850,
the =doctrine that the Territorial Legi_sla.ture,-Wassametohavethesae power; over the question ofSla-
very that it posseSseditin.all other matters of do.
mes.tic policy..

Mr. Douglas, 14,1854, in troduded:the Jittoses-Nehraska..B declaring,.-as, its l'undiitn6"ntril
principle, that "it was the true intentand mean--
inkof the Act not-to'legislate' legislate slavcry .in to any
State or Tiirritory-, nor..to,OzaladF therefrem,hut to leave the people thereof perfeetly: free to
form an'd regulate their idoiriestie institutioiti in
theli'dwn way, subject only.. to _the .Coastitulion
of the United States." speechln thoSenate
in support of the hill`and-age ins tits tidvergerlei,was regarded as the greatest speecho 1,4.

After the:passage of the Nobreilta l bill; Mr.
Douglas 'Was fiercely and savagely denounced tar,
11.ilvneatifig. the principle:that the. people ofdi Trr
riiory might have slavery if- they; Vvinted,, and
should not be compelled tolioivisleiribaYdid not
want it. fle Wedasburnand 'hung in efagy„lnovary town, village "and hamlet. in the United
Stati:s whdie tin A.holitionist could' iso found.—
When lie arrived in Chica3ro' he'W-is-met by an
other mob, more numerous than Elio one which
greeted hint_in 1650; when he made hii great
rpeeeh in defence of Din -, Oomphb hise rheae ,urne.
Mr. Douglas gave,notice that he wonirl address
the people in' the upon sipiare' in front -Wort h-
Market Hall, in antence of the.priuciple involved
in the KI.IWAS-Nehritz ,ka bill. •

On the day of the meeting, the flags of the Chip-
ping in the harbor were hug at half mast; in pur-
suance of a previous arrangement by the Aboli-
tionists in their Know Nothing lodges; and the
church bells were'rung n signal for the mob to
assemble. They did. assemble, lon thousand
strung, firmed with clubs, brick-bats, bowie-
knives and pistois, arid organized into compa-
nies, with their leaders, ready for ri..lence or tu.
Mull at die given signal. When Mr. Douglas
appeared upon "the stand, he was greeted with the
most unearthly bowls; when lie cpuimenceir toSpeali; they ihr.ow eggs, stones and tiluhs, rind
fired piste's, to.create a..tumulttaiidttlyweitirup:. the
meeting. fle inaintairied his position
hours—sometimes appieli'ng to theint--tttien
culingthan.:dennunnint their eowardicelisaom-biding ,to pug 'dews' with•lerciand vidretee-e. sin-
gle men, he Zither weapons than truth
and reason:. • lfis• erorts.
grew supra -Mill. arid' having ` held at bay
(runt eight.o'elock de the evening of Saturday

pnit'fivelve, ii`Ohe arida; tir-their Impreca•
tines and vittleteii;. he retir .sid,: .pars tied•by• th omob, • , • •

• •
-

. d,- (Lite Of iitAompson Stoud,)
7n3lill street,,corAeo or Da, Alloy,

1t05.01,61E4.41X lull:m*111w public that Ite contin-
UPS if USE and STUN 'PA ItC.'l'lNtl and. PAPEtt--IIANUINOirind trict stleption to business 'Lopes torewire a liberal ilutre of'Pairopri.ga.

Ordersfrom town aniccountly promptly attend-
ed to.. .- [Lebanon, pot. 6,1869.

• Justreceived. a blm. andl•Sresb lab 'el.Sta•nt.aaredHawat r k 61111.111±
P •to•' ICERIES.. „

WRENS%ARA-SHAD, MACIEERA•L AND011BB8II:Itt.= IiENDT aIs•STINNS.Immediately issuing uotlotai making appoint-
mentis..threughout .the Stile,' be Appealed' to thePaola to rally ih defotiee. oftha great principleevery eoptieuulty should.. govern ifself fn respan to ite.lheal end tietne4 tic nffairit. Milaid not
appeal in vain. The lieop:le of Ttlinalajligl4Wly,
hint in the Presidential election of • 1115 y VivaMr. Buchanan.* Detnoeratie nilkjerit,titiun that
Instinct ••• `.• •

On the "naturalization questiOn!' litt Dangle*bits net been' loss bold arid' et:insistent:, 'thientirecareer has been marked liy,hia defence
dication of the rights Oinaturallzeti citizens endmen offoreign birth-who have.atindBlheik:homeein this country.. ' . ' •

In 1852, the unirtii of. Btephan,A-. Douglas wasbrought before.the Baltimore Cdneention •for
Presidency, and again at; the Cincinnati boriven-thin, where, on tbe"sixteelittli ballct, fiareeeived122 votes. After this he withdrew, hy.telegraphfrom Washington, his name is favor.of Mr. Bu-

. .

11... K. LA DERIIIII..
-

- WhoUtileZeititirWetoi/!CUMBERL4*.::
, •DRY: GOODS

.4RoptatES,' •
•

= QUEEI4BW
• Olt LAD z .DRESSI.4OO of ali•deserip-' I,IOIIP, Fold at•astot phing lotr pricey.:by.v= Li K. LAUDERMILCH.

.4IGIORMINTLEMEN-,44 large aSeortmgrit or kindsjr ClOodslorNen and Boys near for mile very:low,by . L. K. LAUDERMILOLI.ItQCEBIES-411 kinds of Or.ocortes and Provildons-‘,*'eofiebuitly an !land andlor sale cheap, by~.:•1 ." • L. K. LA.ADERAILLCIL ••

TrADM Dried-Deaf. Sbouldear, !hitch. No. l Mackerella . barrels . nnarter, and" half barr•*ds; gu;gllsh.tbeubuisaiLobr hole cheapiby, • ' • • ••IL 'E. LAUDEIIMILME.• 1311-1?orbulb obpap, by f• •
• -.- • • . . I.A.UPPIpWa.: •fOA• Bale cheeaapp,, by •P. • • ' • • ••, • • •1, K• 140Vt44LIL.• •OAiiii4:l 1;11(4 flawid just received in('.IbrA te;by ' • .L. LAUDERMILCR...eliklinds.4.,sift reciii!fetund Ibt4ifeebeap.-b,y't:"•' • L. K..LAtimutmucm."liiii&EMENS' Piper 'Collars -sold 'l4pityArenty Evemite)bWANy' -• I::IC.;I.4.IIDEk.ILILCIL • •

TED WANTED: fLL kinds PROP:VCE,.sueb.as•Butier. Eggs,
ur7f

AM: iierdnaltole Snp.p.- efs Shoulders. Flitch,PP A, &e:7`forllThieletheshipheetant priceswilidnlwnyibe papa tAtLorg/lodarbr • •
1... 11.,LAIT#8101;141(.. .Leha.ninjay 1418/10...1 .• • • •

•
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• HEN RY & ST..PP4.6441Branch/ Stlghstl. and American Wank. •r4'`',clAinermaof all molars and 'B,ll ModsbLoilooe Citesimenetrfdr Bays very pretty..Dlack and 'Fancy Cassimeres, valet 'Alma.")Silk and Woo/ Cloths• chwiper than the cheapest .Plaid, Striped, and figured Pmimeree for Boy& •

Rainy 64 Goode for Gent's Coate very superior.Fancy Linen Goods of every description.White LimboDrillings at all prices.Linen admit, for Gents and Hoye' Coatiop .Nankinetts for Boys' Clothing.All wool Tweeds of ovary, deseription.Bilk, Silk-Velvet, figored,Plain, DuffandI'White Marsaßlee iYeatiogs • •

Cottouadea, Islay Hoene. Dock Linene,dad a Ye:ll4y of other gotaiii,wvhiniqvill besold at un-usually low Prima at HENRY & STINE'S.

• • - •IF
••

•
-

•. -

. • •
•Y-0WANT.

AMBROTTEIO very-cheap, go to murk,sJ Willem next doornt.the-Lebnuon Deposit Bunk.

N

•

•••
.

DRUZ - ST 0ft
Opposifg the Mall'

R. ROSS offers:fit' the etublie Ch,J eetti:AsT. and Burselection of 'pure and. freshl9,7,llediciney,
Spices, Perfumery', and Patent Medici' ;tlLtat has evera.been in boluog. Itis greet facilities or the purchase
of Drug*, andlong,prActic.al ncqualitanCe with theMedical: Chemical,: anti Plpirrmicentleld detailsitheDrug store, 88 well as 'the •Ohentrctir Lalninittiryz.ble(' him to give ptIrallISCJB -itdruptclour; itwill' be to the prof] trot art • potions, tolmware of-Batewho wouldlieceint,and to- lttny Ditoir•Drngs, filed*( nveSrad;" if they wisil Xlieutsx.rfecUy pure, Vt'''W

.I:qmpitj to the 0013RT 'HOLUM.
180 r4A
mxt, Pooh, ara•PeCod Ltvor.'owr
thy for sale at
s'Dttig-Storti:toed for the Cu,
mmption. ProtCi/ led iAC
.

'OUGI-1 SYR
le growing dmtr. Physiek's Crup, for Coughs, t
Bronchitis, a. ofhas Induced a eertaln-indirldnalto try. Ho Mind at counterfeiting it. This is to warnthe public to be on their guard in future, and observewell the mnrks of.thet • mine Dr. Pitystek's CouchSyrup, for without De: lays' name on the label It fscounterfeit. Prepared and sold only at Dr. Ross' DrderStore, opposite the Court,House.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS, .• •
,For all the purposes of a family medic ineend,when-ever purgation Iv needed. these pills-are' equal, and inmany cases superior to anyother pills. They act-safe-ly, gently and without producing-Pain or uneasiness.—Goad in the comments:Anent offevers, headache, LiverOomplaint,Costivenees. Giddinette, DyspePtia- mural'diseases arising from impure blood. Ask for Dr -Rigel.Blood and see that Dr. lofts' name is on thelibel,

t•

•
••••N

J

Prieh Garden and Plower Seedsin great variety, am,of first quality, warrantid to bo as represented, soldwholesale andrennet' Dr. Ries' Drug Store.DR. BERAL'S EXTRACT of-SA RSA PARILLA,• • For the cure of Rheumatism. Tetter,ltilos, Scrofula.Pains in the' Bolles, Old Sore. Piniplea on the Pace. andEruptions of all kinds, Nervous neadache and otherNervous Diseases. -Dynpepala; and all diseases arising-from Impure blood or. the Imprudent life.pr Mercury.—For these purposes itilllbe round saperitir tistill °theirremedial. Price $1 per bottle, or $l3 bottleis.forp: ,Sold only at Dr. Itriss'Drug Stare, °kiosk°,the 'CoshHouse.
PURE 0111-0 CATAWBA BRANDY. ••

.Per a valuable consideration Dr. Ross has been ap-pointed 8010 and only agent for Lobanon, and •-Bebanockcounty fur-wholeseleing mid retailing Lyon'n PureOhio Catawba Brandy. A discrltninatine public willatOne: perceive wherethe Done and OmittnutOhiojinindyle to be had. Beware of poisonous imitations hut se-enrelpe gennine article at Dr. Ross' 'Drux Store.
. • DR. ROSS' TONIC -MIXTURE.For-the Coreor. Liver CoMp Wilt: •Dysiopsia, Mysid-ache, Veakness'and Nerrone Disensea generally thisTonic Mixture extolls all other tfiedicinee.• -Ttre.livrgeand hicrmtslng‘sale-of it. -demaidis Chia, It should bemade more 144,e4trfvely known. Mamie hnsuuliate sys•lief,and in many -romances; timid entiefiellow Its graperuse. Ask for Dr. 1t.,418 , Tonle Ativrilre •r or. Wails' Tonic Mixtii`re.DR. ROSS'. WORM.'JO:MENGES-'A safe, pleasant and effectuar itrnin .!ficlicine.hag:perfectly tasteless, nochild will refuse them, setheyare as east!), taken es somuch candy. Outer& theselozenges are white, Ifred onesere offered. to you. theyare not-Pimuine Dr. Ross'. Worm Lozenges. Sold onlyat ti,ltoass' Drug Store.DA, ltoSs' TETTER OrNTALENT,For the cure of Tetteratingwoime,end various otherernptives dispatlioldat -Dr. itii6lo Drug Stord. •' !los, a x,preetical Drugglit, Chemist, andPharmaceutist, w ap palm:Lave and ymiesi experiencei ofover 22 yeers,a,nd a Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege, Philadelphia, witilitie to direct the attention ofaahterituinatlng puhlic,tplilslafgeend airefully aelec-

' ted stock of POR.R.ANIIERUtAkidIeines, ufferipg .toall advantage not.tolme,loll.,ehntwAt*. VhilieePle willplease makea note..pf fItRARTICULARROW Duce STOat IS ItIWITLY 00/..osTri? "r/VCOVRSIIiites.Ask for Dr. Ross' Dreiltore, and tilca.eafe that youarenot inisdirec— ted...
D

DRIJG STOitiE,
0PPOS IT g'!`Na..COURT 110USE.Lebanon, rebrearY 22 , "GO.

- 4-11 • -R.E.11,'
QU WE AND SMALLPRO-FITS,boa bben and.couttnuea to be the Motto atothaNEW STORE.

uT ..K. .L'AcKERT would inform the citicena of...Lebanon and the public generally, that theyhave now received their Second Selection of Goodeem-bracing a large and general assortniont ofDRY GOODS,
" • %ROGERIRS,. • •

•QtrEEN'S*ARE &c.Lebituon,.key 9,1850; • ' • • • •

HOSTE_T-TER'S
STOMACH !UTTERS.

—. The.propricturs - amtmanufaeturers of HOS-
-1 TETTEIt'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-

, TEES can apleallirfA..perfect confiild.hpifto
....Physicians atilt cieiSedstenerallYofthe Hhited

States, because the. article has attained arepo-
, talitiri herettife.i'S'iiiiknoali. A few facts upon

this point will speak more .powerfully' than
kvadumes or bale assertiU'or binzoning puffery.
•Ilhe coiledn:44ot of Hii:stetter's Stoniabh Bit-
fere for the last Year tunkunted- to over a half-
minion. bottles, .firo. ,frnm-ilebtanifeat steed)!
:increase iii4lthesPeit, ft iilividenothat duritg
Abe Coming- year •11ii obasiimpiionwill reach
;meal-one. millionbed tles.;,Th is immense citnount
"could never- have been ,aold but for the titre

... .

medieital profiertie4; contained in the prepris-
tion, and Um- sanctron 0 the most pronitt*
physiciani.ln, those seelloirs of the country
*item tlie-articlels best known, n'ho not
'recommend the 'Bitters, twtheir patients, but

• areretuliatall- tiMei tegive testimonials to its
'efficacy in.all:Ca-get of stomachic derangenienta
told the diseases reaulting therefrom. ''..:

This is nota leftiporary popularity, obtained
[ Eby extraordinary 'effortsin the way of trum-

citing the qualities'ofthis:Bitters, but a solid
'estittinlikin of an invalimble medicine, which is

.dFstin'ell to bo as enduriog'as time:itself. • . •
llostetter's Stomach Bitters hive "Wired

a Godsend to regions where fever,.-and ague
and various other,. bilibus complaints have

. counted their victim*'b, hundreds..To be
••• able ' to state ebtfideriti,`that he "Bitters"
'aro ticertain etre fok-ihrDyepepsia and like
diseases, is to the propßettrs a source of &-

alloyed pleasure. It reutrives,-till morbid matter
from ' the stonufeh, purifies ' the .blood, and

I. iinptirts renewed vitalityle, lit)ietbikti system,
i giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health.1 LopfiFittee upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,

.mildly but powerfully, and:soon_ restores themI toaeondition essential to the liettlety'ffischarge
I. of the functions of naltill.'!';ii Q. -

.

-
- -Elderly personS may use Ws-Bitters dailyas
per directions on 'the hottle',*nd they will find
itit.it a Si irqulant peculiarly adaptedlo comfort+Milting years, as it is pleaeant to.he palate,
invigoratingto thebowels, excellent as atonic,

.1441.-rejuvenating generally.'; We have the evi 7'dance of thousands of aged: men and women
who have experienced thebenefit ofusing this
preparation while suffering front stomach de-

'...trangeinent sand general debility; acting under
the advice ofphysicians, they have`abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A -few.Words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
tilir cares are so harassing thal many cinhem,1 sink-tinder the trial. The relation of inistlier

is. and- child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health' in her-extreme:anxiety
for her infant. Should the periechat.thaternity
arrive during the summer season, the wearof

i body'and mindis generally aggravated. Here,
Ithen, is a necessity for a stimulantto'recope-
, rate the energies of the system, and enable the-

mother to bear up under her:exhansting trials
1 and responsibilities. Nursing 'mothers gene-

! rally preferAhe Bitters to- all other inyigora-I tors that.,reeeive the encliirlintint-tit iihysi-
liitanS, because it is agreeable to the taste as

, Well as certain to give a permanent increase
1 of bodily strength.

I All those persons, to whom we have particu--1 laxly referred above, to wit: sufferers front
i fever and ague, caused by ntaltirim, ,diarrhcea, -
V dysenteil, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
I all diseases or derangements•of the stomach,

superannuated invalids, persons oLsedentary
1 occupation, and narking mothers, will consolt
their own physic:l welfare li,y, giving to. Hoi-
tetter's Celebrated Stomachßillers atrial.

CAUTIQN.—We caution Abe public against
using any of the ninny imitations or counter-•fey4„k 9.t ttsoF. for IiOSTETTEIO.B CELBMATFA)Sionaon.fiirriing, and seillfitt: es,Clilkorre liftswotds4Dr..T. Hostetter's StChinicit Bitters"
Wolin.,on the side of the bottle;esta.statiped

metallic cap cowing the. cork,.and
observe tit,itt,our autograph signature is on the

• -Aar.Prepared andisold byEtOSTETT.EIt do
••87/.1 1111;:-Pittsiburgh, Pa., and sold by sal
druggists,, grocers,.and dealers generally
thionghout -11;sibed.blates, South nine-
rims, and Germany: ;•••

By Dr. Don. Roil;D. S; Leml*rger, 'Len:non; 0. Seltzer, Fredericksburg; D. Mover &Bro.,Aauville; .Palmyra.

eird Quarters !

GEORGE-4 PYLt
ARE NOW RECEIVING'

FROM NEW TOR .4#D.BASTRI6I MANUFM-
tfofi.OLui,

THE I,JAEOE •

SPRING= ..:8z:SUMMER
•

~.•EbteOfeeedlrilhis Market.
OUR MOTTO IS

"LOW PRICES Win."
.-00:1YrOPR CONSI STS Of STAPLE ck, FANCY

COO OS -
tiADrEs, 7D7 ESS, GOODS;

•

ABOYS WEAR,'iti/2LINCRY GOODS
WAITB sI

CLOTIIS Qc c,'ASSIALERES,

°R°P"RYIR°e/R3?'CARPETNOS
GROCERIES ,

OT S.The inmost rtu tvtr off ir stigLehanon, bought

dioug. °A4:3301596ECT. FOR
41_44111L ift11181111%; -

WI.ACISIAL: it better poney,to:ien. anvof-POODS AT A RMA,'LL .PROFIT;
• Thairlio ti small ampunt*. Ijir gii.pere entago

•

G LL 8e RAMSTO OUR GOODS,
• AND COMPARE. PRICES.

60 pliines Black and Pansy Dress Goods, .
• 60 So. Muslin Dentin, • .

.60 do. Lawns, (YeTY. cheap.) ' •
/00 New Style Ladles. Collars. .

.:'loo.l3pring(Stolle) Sb iB.•
; 200 New Style Bonnets. • •.-

Latammuisortniont of-REATIY.IIADE CLOTHING.
A large assortment of new style sissriruss ArND CAPES.-•

. • GROCERIES,
' !stands. Splendid SUGAR,I4.B, and 9 cents. '4; pound.

6 -do. SYRUPMOLASSES. 8, 12, 14; and 16 eta.
GEORGE PYLE.

r„.......For Making 4,
' ' 0

• •eqs•
• - • • •,• e.33

AVPLlZlriagfa EICALTRICREVIRIm,....Elaht-Centaa
FIICC afittOTlONsACCOMItAN3fE4011.1 Barr CE•

• 4N, POTTER & Osuummugt
PRAOrtil

• 1. eflaasa:*
; WESTERVi it:j.4 • •tio :Growl PAte.ll7•

.

- Sold by Dr. GUlttiik ROM; •Wholesale and,,Ritqil r_uggzet,Directly opposite
Lebanon, June 18, 1860,-Bnt• Penba

lamagßotiß7_t::
04VOSTORE
IN' IdEDIPINS-QUAY:LIT, IS OFMST •Ibi.PORTANCE-,

iT- L. LEMBERGER; WeeButte ettiiirPhile.411 delpbia Collegtrot Pharmany;offetako theitiseos of Lebanon and ebrroundin country.PURE selection of - Drugs, Medicines sadChernicals, nth! the Bret quality•of.Borfumeryand ToElet:and Nancy Soaps, embrachir thehest mounfacture in the country, and I:Urgevariety of. Tooth BrusheS, Nail, Flab, Cloths"and. Hair Brushes. Pocket, Toihit and Fl .
Combo ofIvorY, Shell,Born and India Etikber,PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
• Ivo ulpile and ground SOcas are.offered forSalo311 large; awlsmall quantities at.• , LBURRRGER'S Drug Store.4.40120 1kg.,

• • rribizEß SEEDS,- • • ••

You Sill assortment add-ilargevariety ofFRESH Garden and rid-Wel-Seeds atLEAfHE11.13WI'S;Condensed. Lyq,Concentrated Lye, &eh}and Potash in large and small quantities at ;LEMBERGER'S Drug Store..-Washing Soda, BoldngSods, PeartrAsh, eeleratus, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for, salein large snit smathquantities at •
- LEMBERGER'S:Drug _Store.

- If you are Si' want of- good WashiTik Soap.pure white or.rerCastlie Seep, Country Soap.Erosive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorShaving soap, buy the Same atLEMBERGER'S.Do you wanta good Hair Tonle? somethirigto•make the hMigrow, to cleanee thelmul,andto prevent felling nut oftho halt; if you doCall at LEMBERGEB'S.TRUSSES! TRUSSESt-
. The afflicted are requested to call and examine mysleek of Trusses, Supporters; ienom•ptieing a variety of Manufaetnve. ~

Marsh's" Genuine "Imptovid-Self' Ad-justing-Pad Truss."
"Marsh's^Cstamenial Bandage:. •

An invaluable article for the purpose.If you are in want of any of the•abovo yoneon be suited at
LI'iIrBERGRR'S Drag Store.-
eforo-Carawba BralabThe genuine artiele fbr NadiaNaltd be bad in allite .Purity lit • ' ' •

' EIVBEROBR'S Drug Store..- 'Opposite the MarketAnything you want that ie kept in 4.410mnducted ?indolent Britg Store, can piLisped yob by
.

• eh lat "ern tbil
,

roeling thankful for the very.. .tpikk opivpogo thus farreceived from the.Pitsremi,chanty, and. Citmcps ofInge, I again aoliat a share, prxwithdri g to useevery effort to please all. -
air-Spode attention girirp• to l'itreicu.v'Paascairnotie and num: legoiarra, and allmedicine alepenaiid Iva:ranted . PIMA alwaysgood 46 can be-obtained anywhere, and soldto suit the .

.

0 114 A if
- •aRLebanon. i431the• - • R would sell ittentlondretailk ,

Patlym, and the puha° ionttibral to their; Uniteassortmenof the'rlehost and t styles of SPRINGIND-5.. 410MR Gloom ffityjil4. na-iiiilladted choice
aad prttei of Stolla SbeWlcMCl tia*,111,40 Latest's*, fidtegea, Turmartltiest wore surptch
MAI Fancy Silks, to tlie-lunk, olisitikai

We.woOld con the attention of Wins in pit,
Our'etock'oottnicea a tine variety Of*Vies aliejelora
of Summer Silks. Boyers will Sodit to ilieleigiviaito
to exauagbotbia purchasing clasolkero,

rse.o.
FO's GENTLE. ' it47-CALL AT TEM

•• taeop bri Geode SWxe oTiillltair,n,sinttIIw & sum haTe.4aet- opened it-Itrim.eiecite/iftaw, o,l,^ameres and. eetnepilpelOnnad - ';flintyOlothand Boyle Weii;also, indems,l3-nian6-Sdo)dis,Ixabinerattee, Jeans,.Ceideoye4.leVerbleto ethet** of-feehnitt great Btirtaid.gi Awl eiinieellmtieefef than :theebearet•
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